



















(multiple attribute decision making) 之技
術，俾解決整體決策問題，並據以建構一

























    The proposed research is to implement a 
group decision support system (GDSS) with 
multiple attributes on the web. Since 
decision-making problems are complex in 
real-world applications, it is usually solved 
through multiple tools with different stages.  
As a realistic approach, the techniques from 
multi-attribute decision making (MADM) 
and group decision making (GDM) should be 
combined as a whole.  Therefore, our 
approach will consider NGT as an effective 
tool in GDM, combining to TOPSIS’s 
procedure and AHP pairwise comparison, 
two MADM tools, so that the result can be 
examined through mathematical tools.  To 
evaluate the consensus of the group, some 
consensus indicators are suggested from 
different viewpoints.  In such a way, both 
reliability and validity of proposed approach 
will be examined, and the decision quality 
can be improved. Then, the approach will be 
implemented as a GDSS on the web through 
the ASP tool with a SQL database.  In 
3addition, other methods in MADM and the 
method in GDM, are compared with the 
proposed approach, and some modifications 
will be made.  Final, the implemented
user-centered two-phased GDSS has been 
verified through a case of human resource 
management.  And the modified system will 
be applied to a problem in order fulfillment
of SCM. 
Keywords: Decision support system, Group 
decision making, Multi-attribute 




  決策支援系統（decision support system, 
DSS）為一電腦化的輔助工具，用以協助
管理階層將組織的決策資訊轉換為有效的






即為一群體決策支援系統 (group decision 
support system, GDSS)，此特別適於民主社


























途。在  Microsoft Windows 及網際網路
(world wide web, WWW) 的環境下，藉由
常用 Office 套裝軟體中的 Excel, Access 
與已普及的 Visual Basic, Internal Explorer, 
及動態網頁技術(Active Server Page, ASP) 
等工具軟體，來發展所需的群體決策支援
系統 （如 spreadsheet-based DSS, multi-











關的群體支援系統(黃進興 民 86 年)，惟
考量多準則為基礎之群體支援系統似不多









份置換為模糊TOPSIS (Technique for Order 
Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution) 
模式，並用於戰機選擇案例上。周佳慶等
（民 90 年）繼續將此非模糊部份建置於電
腦系統上，並以 Microsoft Netmeeting 為交
談工具實現於區域網路上；至於相關之計


























圖一所示 (Shih et al. 2003)。然在應用到實
務問題（即人力遴選作業）時，原發展流
程不能完全適用，因而重新修改為一兩階
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Step 0.  Problem definition.                                           
General
         
discussion
ò
Step 1.  Identification of necessary attributes for the problem.                NGT
1.1)  Silent generation of attributes in writing. 
1.2)  Round-robin recording of attributes.   
1.3)  Serial discussion of the list of attributes. 
1.4)  Voting for necessary attributes. 
ò
Step 2.  Elicitation of weights to attributes by individual.                    AHP
2.1)  Establishment of a reciprocal matrix for attributes’ comparison.
2.2)  Calculation of attributes’ weights.
2.3)  Check for consistency of priority of the matrix for himself/herself.
ò
Step 3.  Allocation of weights to attributes by group consensus.              
Consensus
3.1)  Derivation of indicators’ values. 
facilitation
3.2)  Identification of problematic options.
3.3)  Modification for consensus for weights.
ò
Step 4.  Screening of alternatives.                                      
Attributes’
4.1)  Elimination of the alternatives with lower/higher boundaries.      
thresholds 
7ò
Step 5.  Evaluation of the alternatives by individual.                       
TOPSIS
5.1)  Construction of the normalized decision matrix.
5.2)  Construction of the weighted normalized decision matrix.
5.3)  Determination of PIS and NIS.
5.4)  Calculation of the separation measure.
5.5)  Calculation of the relative closeness to the PIS.
5.6)  Ranking of the alternatives.
ò
Step 6.  Selection of an alternative.                                     
Borda’s
6.1)  Aggregation of the individual results
function
6.2)  Ranking of the alternatives.


































































  圖二.  人力遴選事前會議流程圖
1.2招募作業開始
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圖三.  人力遴選決策流程圖
